Will of "Henry Baker of the Isle of Wight, age sixty years or thereabouts, being in perfect
health and memory God's Holly name be blessed" 10 June 1707 - prob 28 July 1712
- to wife Mary - 5 negroes viz Darby, Toby, Fingo, Hayes, and Bess
- to son Henry - 1800 acres at the mill, 250 ac at Somerton, 2500 ac at Buckland and the
mill, all the furniture in the house in the said mills formerly, all the cattle, sheep, and
hogs belonging to said plantation and seven negroes;
- to son James - my 300 acres given me by Capt Hugh Campbell, three negroes and
cattle, and hogs on plantation formerly Wm. Miles when he [James] arrives at 21;
- to son Lawrence, all lands I now dwell on and my land bought of Ralph Hill and 350 ac
at Jonchihock and stock on it at 21 years of age and 150 ac bought of Arch. Pasfield and
John Field and 500 ac in Nansemond Co. and four negroes and cattle, sheep, and hogs on
plantation I now dwell on, after wife's marriage or death.
- to son William - 450 ac at Wickham and the land at Kingsdale I bought of Matthew ---and all the cattle and hoggs at Wickham, at 21 years;
- to dau Mary negro Jenny, and to Sarah two negroes; to dau Catherine 2 negroes Kate
and Will;and to dau Elizabeth one negro.
All the residue of estate equally between wife and five children viz, Lawrence, Sarah,
William, Catharine, and Elizabeth. in case of death of either of his sons his lands to be
divided among the rest of my sons; dear and loving wife full and whole exx.
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